
THE WEATHER.
West Texas —  Tonight and 

Thursday, rain except rain or 
snow in the Panhandle. Slightly 
warmer in the Panhandle Thurs
day.

Daily Associated Press and United Press Reports

. SENTENCE SERMON.
When it comes to talking the 

world loves a quitter.
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HOSPITAL BOARD CREDITORS ASK ACTION
RANGER PEOPLE 
URGED TO START

County Agent Names Some 
Suitable Varieties and Sug

gests Early Campaign.

Ranger’s tree planting campaign, 
which has the support of the Cham
ber of Commerce and the 1920 club, 
will get under way about the middle 
of November. Suggestions to this 
effect, made at the chamber’s break
fast Tuesday morning, will be car
ried out, O. D. Dillingham, president 
of the chamber, indicated today.

R. H. Bush, Eastland county agent, 
who talked on tree planting and kin
dred subjects Tuesday morning was 
back in Ranger today to address the 
Rotary club on the same subject at 
the weekly luncheon. He will also 
talk to the Lions club luncheon 
Thursday noon. lie was asked by 
members of the two clubs to make 
the talks.

Bush is urging that a big meeting 
be held before the start of the tree 
planting campaign and before the 
material is assembled, to fully ac
quaint citizens with the details of 
the campaign.

“ District your town,” he also sug
gested. “ If you don’t it will not be 
a general success. Get the neigh
borhood interested. Pick captains. 
Decide Upon a certain tree to be 
planted. Have some one responsible 
for each square.

“ I’ll give demonstrations in tree 
setting in each district. We will 
give the planters all the help they 
need.”

T. R. Valliant, Ranger horticultur
ist, is buying a big supply of trees 
and expects to put them on sale on 
Nov. 15. This date was suggested 
by Bush as a likely date for begin
ning the campaign.

Trees, recommended by Bush, as 
worth trying out in this soil and cli
mate, are the walnut, elm, hackber- 
ry and poplar.

“ You can’t expect every tree you 
plant to come up fine,” he said. “ You 
will have to plant them for a trial. 
But these will grow in this country.”

To the list suggested by Bush, Val
liant added the china and umbrella 
trees as suitable for growth in the 
soil here.

A publicity campaign will precede 
the tree planting campaign.
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Tonight comes the annual celebration of Hallowe’en, the evening pre
ceding Alihallows or All Saints’ Day. In many countries it is traditionary 
devoted to merry-making, with playful ceremonies and charms to discover 
future husbands and wives.

judge, Who Fled 
Scene of Accident, 

Placed on Trial
i —
By United Press.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 31.—  
Edward Fleming, who as judge of 
the south side court in Kansas City, 
imposes the penalty of the law upon 
violators of tile law, including speed
ers, v/ent on trial today charged with 
fleeing from the scene of an acci
dent. The young woman killed was 
Miss Elizabeth Dungeon.

The judge, Miss Dungeon and an
other couple were returning from a 
tour of roadhouses in the early hours 
of the morning one day last spring 
when the car ran into a ditch and 
overturned.

At the inquest, several witnesses 
testified that they believed the judge 
had been drinking.

KU KLUX MONEY IS 
APPARENT CAUSE OF 

DISCORD WITH KLAN
By United Press

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 31.— More 
than one million dollars of Ku Klux 
Klan funds was misappropriated 
within four hours, according to an 
affidavit presented today in the pe
tition to have a receiver named for 
the klan filed by David W. Ritten- 
house. It is declared in the affidavit 
that sums ranging from $1,000 to 
$25,000 were withdrawn on the ver
bal order of the imperial wizard 
without the knowledge of the cash
ier.

Other testimony had reference to 
an alleged elaborate spy system in 
the klan. J. Q. Jacks, a special in
vestigator, swore that force was 
utilized to blackmaij persons un
friendly to the administration of the 
organization.

Most Beautiful Road 
In the State When 

Shaded By Big 
Pecan Trees

“ Make the Bankhead high
way between Ranger and Cisco 
the most beautiful road in the 
state.”

Such was the suggestion o f 
R. H. Bush, county agricultural 
agent, while in Ranger for  a 
club talk, and he urged that the 
pecan tree be planted every 60 
feet o f  the way as the chief step 
in that direction.

“ I don’ t see why we shouldn’t 
plant pecan trees on both sides 
o f  the highway to Cisco,”  he 
said. “ It would be an attrac
tion. No reason why the trees 
shouldn’jt grow on every foot o f 
the road.

“ It would be a beautiful 
road in five years. Y ou ’d have 
tourists talking about it the 
country over.”

Select a date for the trees to 
be planted, ask the citizenship 
to do the planting and do it 
next month, Bush urged.

CITY DWELLERS 
FOUND TO BE 

EVADING TAX
Commission Declares T h e y  

Have Overlooked Opportu
nity and Will Fix Penalty.

Three Candidates 
In Lead for Texas 

lech  Presidency
By United Press

DALLAS, Oct. 31.— That B. B. 
Cobb of Waco, superintendent of the 
Waco public schools, will be the 
choice of the board of regents of the 
Texas Technological college for the 
presidency, was indicated following 
the morning session here today.

J. E. Cantwell of Fort Worth and 
Clarence Owsley of Fort Worth were 
reported as other likely candidates 
for the presidency.

Secretary Nabors said that the 
selection of a president was the only 
business being considered and that 
the man for the presidency would 
probably be selected today.

“ Streets are in a horrible condi
tion,” Street Commissioner Ray
mond Teal and mayor pro-tem at 
yesterday’s session told the city com
mission. Streets was the chief sub
ject to hold the attention of the 
commissioners yesterday. Commis
sioner Teal, who, by virtue of his of
fice, must hear the daily complaints 
of citizens on bad streets and who 
said his life is being made miserable 
during the rainy season, because he 
has so many requests but can’t help 
them, began talking streets as soon 
as the session opened.

He urged the commission to au
thorize the employment of four 
teams to work the streets and on a 
motion by F. A. Brown, his sugges
tion was adopted.

Brown then brought up the need 
of a street tax in Ranger, similar to 
the road tax in the county, but which 
is not paid by city folks. This prov
ed a popular suggestion with the 
commissioners, and City Secretary 
C. A. Love was instructed to consult 
with the city attorney on the legal 
aspects of an ordinance, which would, 
follow tfhe lines of the road tax as 
provided for by a state law.

Former City Secretary Ringold 
was consulted on a tax that would 
include all males between 21 and 45. 
He said: “ Farmers pay a road tax 
or work it out. City people don’t 
pay any road or street tax. No at
tention is paid to it.”

Dr. C. O. Terrell said that his un
derstanding of the road tax was that 
one can work it out or pay $3. ' He 
must work five days, he said. Com
missioner Colonel Brashier said that 
“ every right thinking man would pay 
the tax.”

ERNEST HART’S PRISON 
SENTENCE IS REVERSED

AUSTIN, Oct. 31.— Notes ex-

MESSENGER BOY HAS LEG
BROKEN IN COLLISION

GETTING A FAIR 
SHARE OF RAIN

Unpaved Streets and Roads 
Are Muddy and Tempera

ture Mild.

EASTLAND, Oct. 81. —  Rastus 
Jones, 16-year-old messenger boy 
for the Western Union, was run 
down and severely injured Tuesday 
night by an automobile occupied by 
Grady and Jess Pipkin, Eastland gro
cers. The Jones boy was riding a 

. . . , . . , , . .bicycle and the collision occurred at
changed between the judge and jury I crossing of Plummer and Seaman
during the absence of the defend 
ant caused the reversal of sentence 
against Ernest Hart of Eastland 
county by the court of criminal ap
peals. Hart was sentenced to serve 
two yeai’s for the killing of Lige 
Stewart on May 23, 1922.

streets.
The Pipkins picked up Jones and 

carried him to the Richards sanita
rium, nearby, where it was found that 
his left leg was groken, above the 
knee. The boy’s father was sum
moned from Abilene, Wednesday.

Unpaved streets in Ranger are 
muddy; roads about Ranger, except 
those highways that have been pav
ed or graveled, are almost impass
able. Rain has been falling almost 
10 days, the ground has been soaked 
to a greater depth than for many 
months, water holes are full and all 
creeks are running. Range condi
tions are excellent.

Some complain of weather con
ditions, but the wise ones are smil
ing and getting what happiness they 
can out of the rain. They know there 
■ are seasons of the year when they 
look on the rain as God-sent, so why 
complain of the gift now just be
cause they are getting a little more 
than can be comfortably stored 
away.

The norther that blew down over 
Ranger two days ago cooled the at
mosphere, but failed to chase away 
the clouds. As soon as the norther 
had passed by the clouds gathered 
again and, beginning at an early 
hour this morning, began dropping 
their precious raindrops on the 
earth. The rain fell all morning and 
appeared at noon in a humor to con
tinue fallling the remainder of the 
day. The temperature was mild.

In other parts of the country snow 
is reported falling.

CARL BARNES POST 
AMERICAN LEGION 

IS ORGANIZED HERE
War Veterans E l e c t  

Officers to Serve Un
til Charter Is Obtain
ed. E n t h u s i a s t i c  
Meeting of Ex-Servi- 
ice Men Held.

By Associated Press.

ABILENE, Texas, Oct. 31.—-The
freeze expected hetre last night did 
not materialize. Rain began falling 
early today and was still falling this 
afternoon. Soaking wet weather has 
notv extended over 10 days.

COLD WEATHER REPORTED
MOVING TO THE EAST

By United Press.

CHICAGO, Oct. 31— The east and 
portions of the south will get a taste 
of the cold and snow which visited 
the northwest and established Oc
tober records, the weather bureau 
predicted today. Rising tempera
tures were recorded in the northwest 
while the cold wave swept to the east 
and south.

Witnesses Tell 
of Finding Body 

of Hugh Maples
Special to the Times

EASTLAND, Oct. 31.— In the trial 
of Robert Mohler for the killing of 
Hugh Maples, before Judge E. A. 
Hill in the Eighty-eighth district 
court, the presecution got well into 
its stride Wednesday forenoon.

As the evidence against Mohler is 
very largely circumstantial, the pros
ecution played some of its trump 
cards with the presentation of wit
nesses who discovered the body of 
Maples, rural mail carrier and serv
ice car driver, near the farm of Clyde 
Mohler, brother of the accused man.

Witness after witness, Wednesday, 
added to the details of the finding 
of the body and related circumstances 
pointing to Mohler as the last per
son to be with Maples, alive.

After almiost two days of tedious 
work, the jury was filled last Tues
day and the actual frial really open
ed at a night session which lasted 
until 10 p. m. Tuesday.

One hundred and seventy-five ven
iremen were called, 157 examined 
and both state and defense had ex
hausted their pre-emptory challenges 
before the panel was complete.

Maples disappeared after he had 
been engaged by Robert Mohler to 
transport himself and family to Co
manche, from Cisco, a year ago. La
ter the body, of Maples was discov
ered in a shallow grave near the 
home of Clyde Mohler. A new F'ord 
car possessed by Maples was supposed 
to have supplied the motive for the 
killing. The car was never found.

EASTLAND ELKS TO GIVE 
RECEPTION THURSDAY NIGHT

STORAGEROOM 
FOR WHISKY IS 

NEEDED BY CITY

EQUIPMENT IS

Special to the Times.

EASTLAND ,Oct. 31.-—The East- 
lodge, B. P. O. Elks have issued in
vitations to a reception, Thursday 
night in the Elks’ hall, to all mem
bers of the cast who aided the re
cent charity carnival. The 1923 
show was put on with great success, 
on Oct. 18 and 19, and the lodge 
made about $700, which will be spent 
in charity work at Christmas time.

The Carl Barnes post of the Ameri
can Legion was organized last night 
by war veterans meeting in the Chol- 
son hotel.

Dr. W. C. Palmer, Ranger physi
cian and surgeon, was elected tem
porary post commander and the name 
of Carl Barnes,, the first Eastland 
county man to give up his life for his 
country in the World war, will be 
bourne by the new American T/'gion 
post in Ranger. These and other de
cisions were determined upon last 
night at the called meeting of ex-ser
vice men to organize a new post in 
the city to suceed the post, disbanded 
two years ago.

Thirty-five men appended their 
names to a paper, which will be used 
in filling out the applications for 
memberships. Five American Leg'- 
ion men from Cisco attended the 
meeting. P. F. Keelan, post comman
der; Crigler Pascall, past post com
mander; H. G. Baily: W. R. Cabaness 
and J. E. Stewart. Each made a 
short talk.

The next meeting will be next 
Wednesday night at 8 o’clock at the 
Gholson hotel. After the election of 
officers to serve temporarily, Dr. 
Palmer appointed .a number of com
mitteemen to arange a campaign for 
memberships, a house, finances and 
the drawing up of the post’s consti
tution.

Must Obtain Charter..
J. A. Shaw, elected post adjutant, 

was instructed to apply to the state 
department adjutant for a charter. 
According to the legion’s regulations, S 
the application will go to the adju.J 
tant, thence to the state e xecutive j 
committee, from which it goes to nat
ional headquarters at Indianapolis, 
where it is acted upon. From head
quarters the application is returned 
approved or rejected, to the state ad
jutant and then to the post applying 
for a charter.

“Bob” Hansford, in giving a his
tory of the old post urged the adop
tion the-. name of Carl Barnes, the 
first youth from near Ranger to make 
the supreme sacrifice, he said. The 
first American Legion post was 
known as Carl Barnes post, No. 69, he 
said and at one time had a member
ship of 485 veterans.

“ Keep out of politics and the other 
fellow’s church,” Hansford suggested. 
Hanrford was commander of the post 
the second year of its organization.

Officers Elected
Temporary officers elected besides 

Dr. Palmer as commander were: J. B. 
Heister, vice commander; J. A. Shaw, 
adjutant; J. D. Sullivan, finance of
ficer; George Fray, sergeant-at-arms; 
Paul Lacy ,historian; J. W. Overall, 
Chaplain.

Crigler Pascall, past commander of 
American legion post of Cisco, made 
a ringing talk on the ideals of the 
legion and also gave pointers on how 
a post can weather the storms that 
would destroy the organization.

“ Cisco post has weathered the 
storm for four years,”  he said. “ I 
helped to organize the post, and so 
I ought to know some of the things 
that will hurt you.

‘ ‘Stay off of the other man’s re_ 
ligion. Stay out of politics. The 
American Legion should be and is 
stronger than the Ku Klux Klan or 
any other so called patriotic organ
ization.

“ Be careful of your officers. Elect 
men from all walks of life.”

Pascall invited Ranger legionajres 
to be their guests on American Legion 
day at the Cisco fair on Nov. 10, 
when he said the legion will have a 
$1,000 pyrotechnical display at the 
night show.

Legion May Serve.
R. P. Patterson, vice commander of 

Bothwell Kane post, Fort Worth, was 
introduced by Leroy Brown, ex-ser
vice man, and he told how the legion 
can be of service. He suggested that 
the post keep the rooms of the organ 
ization open at all times and that a 
post service officer be appointed.

Dr. H. A. Logsdon, acting chairman 
of the meeting, said that the 
new post might be termed reor
ganization. “ But I don’t think it is. 
I’d like to see it assume the old name 
of Carl Barnes, but not the debts or 
things that went* with the old post.

(CONTINUED ON PACE i’VVu;.

Confiscated “ Bootleg” Now Oc
cupies Women’s Quarters in 

the Police Jail.

What to do with confiscated illi
cit liquor troubled the city commis
sioners yesterday evening.

Acting Mayor Raymond Teal said 
the men’s cell block held six men 
earlyin the w-eek, both too many and 
also undesirable, as there were two 
negroes, two white men and an alien 
Mexican, in the men’s quarters.

“ We can’t use the women’s cell 
block with all the ‘poison ivy’ stored 
there,”  Teal said. His reference was 
to the bootleg whisky, some said to 
be of good quality and some “ poison
ous.”

“ I move that all of the whisky 
be destroyed, so we can use that part 
of the jail,”  said Police Commissioner 
Terrell. He said he didn’t have the 
key to the block, but would get it 
on Mayor Hodges’ return to the city. 
Dr. Terrell has been away from the 
city and Mayor Hodges acted as po
lice and fire ^commissioner.

If the whisky is removed from the* 
women’s quarters, men prisoners will 
be locked up there when the men’s 
cell block is crowded, it wa3 indi
cated. That is, when there are no 
women prisoners.

Some of the whisky, it was pointed 
out, must be kept for evidence in 
trials of alleged bootleggers, pending 
in the courts.

City Ready tp Pay Its Part, but 
County Commissioners

Hesitate. i t  j

Fort Worth Doctor 
Held on Abortive 

Operation Charge
By United Press

WAXAHACHIE, Oct. 31.— Dr. E. 
E. Cole of Fort Worth was held in 
jail here today on an abortion charge 
and a Fort Worth girl, still in her 
teens, was in a sanitarium, recover
ing from the effects of an alleged 
illegal operation. The child was 
born to the girl this morning, au
thorities said, and although the girl 
is in a serious condition, she is ex
pected to recover.

ASHES OF BONAR LAW 
TO BE INTERRED IN 

WESTMINSTER ABBEY
By United Press

LONDON, Oct. 31.— The funeral 
of Andrew Bonar Law, British prime 
minister following the resignation of 
David Lloyd George until failing 
health compelled him, too, to re
sign, is to be held in Westminster 
Abbey at noon Monday. High offi
cials of the state will attend.

The former minister, died at his 
heme here early yesterday of a ma
lignant growth in his throat which 
induced pneumonia. The body is to 
be cremated^ it is said, and the ashes 
placed in a grave in the nave of the 
abbey.

GREAT BRITIAN VOICES 
REFUSAL TO RECOGNIZE 

SEPARAST MOVEMENT
By Associated Press.

LONDON, Oct. 31.— Great Britain 
has formally advised France and Bel
gium that she cannot recognize the 
separatist, movement in the Rhine
land or the establishment of an in
dividual sfcite in Cologne or any part 
of the occupied area.

PERHAPS IT WAS TIME TO
GET UP— DON’T ’CHER KNOW

By United Press

DALLAS, Oct. 31.— Football is 
all right— in its place.

The wife of a temperamental Dal
las musician and football enthusiast 
argues this point.

In a divorce suit filed against her 
hubby she alleges he neatly kicked 
her out of bed a short time ago. The 
same thing happened in 1922, she 
says.

Instructions to their attorneys to 
bring suit at once, unless a bill for 
hospital equipment is paid promptly 
by the City-County hospital board, is 
threatened by the Fort Worth Sur
gical and Supply company of Fort 
Worth, according to a letter received 
by the Ranger city commission. The 
communication to the city commis
sion also included a carbon copy of a 
letter sent to E. A. Pritchard, judge 
of the Eastland county commission
ers’ court.

The letter to the city commission
ers was brief and the writer declar
ed that the company’s patience had 
been exhausted by the delay in pay
ment  ̂of a “ bill so long past due.”  
The idle hospital on Eastland hill, 
a beautiful structure, has been ready 
for occupancy since last June.

The carbon copy letter, addressed 
to the county commissioners’ judge, 
was much longer. The writer said 
that his company was not going to 
‘be stalled o ff any longer on the 

account.”
What About Audit?

“ You advised us on Sept. 18,”  the 
letter said, “ that the commissioners’1 
court had instructed the county au
ditors to make a complete audit of 
ail the transactions ef the City-Coun
ty hospital at Ranger, and you as
sured U3 when he was through, you 
would pay your part of the bill.

“ Well, we think the auditor has 
had plenty of time to audit the ac
count and we are not willing for you 
to make us any more promises, neith
er are we going to be stalled o ff any 
longer on this account, and we are to
day writing Attorneys Burkett, Orr, 
and McCarty of your city asking if 
they are willing to handle the ac
count for us.”

Fifty-Fifty Basis
Raymond Teal, acting mayor in the 

absence of R. H. Hodges, said that 
the city commissioners have been 
ready at any time to pay the city’s 
share of the supply bill, but could 
not see wherein the city commission
ers could be held responsible for all 
the bill.

“ If a suit is brought it will be 
against the hospital board and not 
the commissioners of the city or 
county,”  he said.

The hospital board was created 
jointly by the city and county com
missioners. The city has given $30,- 
000 and the county $27,000 to the 
board. The agreement to build the 
hospital was on a 50-50 basis as re
gards costs. The county issued $30,- 
000 worth of bonds, but they were 
discounted.

Discount Claims Funds.
The county commissioners met 

with the Ranger city commissioners 
late in August relative to opening 
the hospital and promised to confer 
with the latter soon again, but, ac
cording to Mayor Hodges, he has not 
been approached on the matter of 
opening the hospital. The city has 
been contending that the discounting 
of the bonds by the county has left 
the hospital board short of funds 
to open ^he institution.

The hospital building and equip
ment also cost more than originally 
planned and this has made a deficit 
to he met by the board. But com
missioners of the county and city 
both have repeatedly stated that they 
were bound by the actions of thei 
board, since the members were ap
pointed by them.

The bill of the surgical supply 
company totals $2,649, Dr. W. *C. 
Palmer of the hospital board said in 
answer to an inquiry this morning. 
The bill is for furniture furnished for 
the operating room, and private 
rooms.

TWO MILLION GERMANS 1 
MUST BE FED TO KEEP 

THEM FROM STARVING
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, Oct. 31.— Major Gen
eral Henry Allen, who commands the 
military occupational forces of the 
Hhineland, on his arrival from Wash
ington today announced that plans 
are being made to feed about two 
million Germans this winter.

“ The situation in Germany is crit
ical and one that Germany has not. 
been able to avoid,”  said General Al
len. He has accepted the chairman
ship of the American committee hav
ing charge of the campaign, which 
has been endorsed by Secretary 
Hoover, and will be participated in

_  1 by many hationall known individualŝ
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BIBL ETHOUGHT
THE LORD SUSTAINS:— They 

that wait upon the Lord shall re
new their strength; they shall 
mount up with wings as eagles; 
they shall run and not be weary, 
and they shall walk, and not faint. 
— Isaiah 40:31.

HALLOWE'EN.
Hallowe’en or all Hallowe’en eves, 

the name given to the 3let of October 
as the vigil of Hallowmas or All 
Saint’s Day Though not known as 
little else but the eve of Christian fes
tival, Hallowe’en and its formerly 
attendant ceremonies long antedate 
Christianity.

The two chief characteristics of 
ancient Hallowe’en were the lighting 
of bonfires and belief that of all 
nights in the year this is the one dur
ing which ghosts and witches are 
most likely to wander abroad. On or 
about the first of November the 
Druids held their great autumn fes 
tival and lighted fires in honor of the 
Sun-god in thanksgiving for the har
vest. Further, it was a Druidic belief 
that on the eve of the festival Saman, 
lord of death called together the 
wicked souls that within the past 
twelve months had been condemned 
to inhabit the bodies of animals. Thus 
it is clear that the main celebrations 
of Hallowe’en were purely Druidical 
and this is further proved by the fact 
that in parts of Ireland the 31st of 
October was, and even still is, known 
as Oidhche Shamha, ‘Vigil of Saman.

On the Druidic ceremonies were 
grafted some of the characteristics of 
the Roman festival in honor of Po
mona held about the 1st of November, 
in which nuts and apples, as repre
senting the winter store of fruits 
played an important part. Thus the 
roasting of nuts and the sport known 
as “ apple ducking”—attempting to 
seize with the teeth an apple floating 
in a tub of water,—were once the 
universal occupation of the young 
folk in miedieval England on the 31st 
of October,

The custom of lighting Hallowe’en 
fires survived until recent years in 
the highlands of Scotland and Wales. 
In the dying embers it was custom
ary to place as many small stones as 
there were persons around, and next 
morning a search was made. If any 
of the pebbles were displaced it was 
regarded as certain that the person 
represented would die within the 
twelve months. 0

Mr. Bryan says the political sit
uation now is more chaotic than for 
a quarter of a century. Doesn’t Mr. 
Bryan mean, to be exact, since 1886? 
—Kansas City Times.

Why this talk about “ doing nothing 
for the farmer?” Isn't the price of 
automobiles going down all the time? 
—Bostan Transcript.

Something wrong about the Calif, 
omia train robbery. We don’t see 
mention of the high-powered auto
mobiles.—'Washington Post.

Deb’s candidacyfor president of the 
United States continues on a when, 
as and if issued basis.—Wall Street 
Journal.

Society
AND THE ACTIVITIES OF 

WOMEN IN RANGER '
Mrs. Chas. G. Norton, Editor 

Telephone 224

HANEY, WHO INHALED 
SMOKE IN GASOLINE 

PLANT FIRE, BETTER

TH URSDAY EVENTS.
Lions club luncheon 12:15 o’clock 

at Gholson hotel.
1920 club meets at 3 o’clock in 

Green room of Gholson hotel.
$ * H* *

MRS. JURY HOSTESS 
TO IDLE HOUR CLUB

Members of the Idle Hour club 
were delightfully entertained Tues
day afternoon by Mrs. Arthur G. 
Jury at the Gholson hotel. Follow
ing several games of bridge, high 
club prize, a handsome satin ware 
vase, was presented Mrs. R. T. Ken
drick. Second prize, an embroidered 
collar and cuff set, went to Mrs. J. 
B. Haden. Guest prize, a lovely 
Madeira handkerchief, was given 
Mrs. D. L. Jameson.

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed. Members and guests present 
were, Mmes. D. L. Jameson, R. T. 
Kendrick, Walter West, P. J. O’Don
nell, A. E. Ernst, F. D. Farquhar and 
J B. Haden. Mrs. Kendrick will en
tertain the club the third Tuesday 
in November.

- s‘: # #
YOUNG SCHOOL PARTY 
POSTPONED UNTIL LATER

On account of the continued rain, 
the Hallowe’en party which was to 
have been given tonight at the Young 
school by the Parent-Teacher asso
ciation, has been postponed until fur
ther notice. Jjc sf: }£ #
M ETHODIST DISTRICT 
MEETS IN EASTLAN D

The Cisco district of the Method
ist church is meeting today in East- 
land at the M,ethodist church of that 
city. Dr. Hilburn of Fort Worth, 
will address the meeting. Represent
atives of the Home Missionary so
ciety and the Belle Bennett society 
of the Ranger Methodist church are 
Mrs. C. D. Woods and Mrs. W. J. 
McFarland, who will attend the meet
ing this afternoon.

>{« * * *
COOPER SCHOOL P.-T. A . 
H ALLO W E’EN PA R T Y .

The Parent-Teacher association of 
the Cooper school has planned a de
lightful Hallowe’en party for the 
children of the school to be given 
this evening at the schoolhouse. All 
children are invited to attend and a 
good time is promised.

SOCIAL SIGNIFICANCE OF 
INSTINCTS CLUB STUDY.

As the year progresses the sub
jects of study for the 1920 club, 
which is taking a course in psychol
ogy, grows more interesting. For 
this week’s meeting on Thursday, 
which will be held in the Green room 
of the Gholson hotel the subject will 
be “ The Social Significance of In
stincts,”  with Mrs. G. D. Chastain 
as leader. The following program is 
announced:

1. “ A Catalog of Instincts With 
Their Indicated Social Bearings,” 
Mrs. John Gholson.

2. “ Instincts as Found In Em
ployment,”  Mrs. J. F. Dreinhofer.

3. “ The Balance Between Instinct 
and Intelligence,”  Miss Ruth Haga- 
man.

Questions for discussion:
1. May all instincts said to have 

social bearings?
2. Which is most social and which 

is least so?
3. In what sense may an instinct 

be “ a drive” ?
4. What cultural value can be 

found in a consideration of instincts 
and the industries?

5. What may be considered as a 
socially intelligent use of instincts?

Arthur Haney, burned in the fire 
and explosion at the Chestnut & 
Smith corporation plant No. 108, six 
miles west of Ranger, was doing 
' ‘as well as could be expected,” an 
attendant at the Clinical hospital re
ported early this afternoon. Haney, 
besides being burned, inhaled smoke, 
which caused his condition to be un
favorable yesterday. Today, he did 
not guffer so much as Tuesday, it 
was said.

D. L. Williams, chief engineer at 
the plant, and George Seibert, en
gineer, who suffered severe burns' 
about the face, head and arms, were 
alsQ doing as well as could be ex
pected.

The three men were burned Mon
day afternoon when the cap on a 
valve of the discharge line of a com
pressor blew off and filled the big 
galvanized iron building with gas, 
which burst into flames within a 
short time.

The big gasoline plant, one of the 
corporation’s finest in Texas, will be 
indefinitely idle.

The zylonite or celluloid, which 
borders the lens and encases the 
bows of eye glasses, was almost com
pletely burned off of Haney’s glass
es by the fire, according to C. H. 
Dunlap, Ranger optician.

British Will Aid  
U. S. to Enforce Her 

Prohibition Laws
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 31. —  The 
British modification of Secretary 
Hughes’ proposal for a treaty ex
tending the three-mile limit to 12 
miles in the search for contraband 
liquor is expected to be acceptable 
to the United States government, it 
was said today.

The proposal, as virtually agreed 
to by the British government, will 
place in the hands of prohibition en
forcement officials an even stronger 
weapon to enable them to enforce 
the prohibition law of the land than 
it was originally expected to obtain.

CARL BARNES AMERICAN  
LEGION POST ORGANIZED

BRITISH SHIPS CAN 
CARRY LIQUOR INTO 

U. S. WATERS SEALED

(Continued from page one.)
I think the men we elected as tem
porary officers tonight will be per
manent. Let us make this the best 
post in Texas.”

Dr. Palmer made the following 
committee appointments: Constitu
tional, Hawkins, Heister, Gray; fin
ance, Buchanan, Burke, Elliot; pro- 
gTam, Craig, Larson, Tolland; mem. 
berships, Fry, Dreby, Ames. Hans
ford w'as asked to seek, a desirable 
location for a legion meeting place.

HE REACHES END OF 
RAINBOW TRAIL IN 

HIS SEARCH FOR GOLD
By United Press

FORT WORTH, Oct. 31— “ Grand
pa” Martin believed that at the end 
of the rainbow there was a pot of 
gold.

So he laughed at his 82 years, his 
stiff joints and wizened muscles and 
answered the call.

Lured by the seductive call of 
buried treasure he set out for the 
Mexican border where he declared a 
hidden fortune awaited him. Noth
ing was heard of him at the boarding 
house where he was known only as 
“ Grandpa” Martin.

A few days ago Chief of Police 
Lee received a telegram from La
redo authoi'ities. It stated that 
“ Grandpa” had been found dead.

He reached the end of the 'rain
bow trail.

FORM ER O FFICIA L OF MINE
W O RK ERS IS SENT TO JAIL

DR. PALM ER SERVED W ITH
AM ERICAN AM RY IN FRANCE

KLAN CASHIER SAYS HE 
ADVANCED MONEY TO AGENTS

By Associated Press

ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 31.—Reading 
of the deposition of E. E. Furney, 
cashier at the imperial palace of the 
Ku Klux Klan was contained today 
in the suit of E. N. Rittenhousfe of 
Philidelphia and others for a receiver 
for the klan.

Mx\ Furney was closely questioned 
about advances for money made to 
various field men and how he paid 
out the money He said he advanced 
the money at the requests of Imperial 
Wizard W. H. Evans, and that he was 
instructed by Evans that he should 
not know for what purpose the ad
vance was made.

Everybody knows thht Mr. Cool- 
idge wasn’t quiet because he was vice 
president.—Toledo Blade

Vanderbilt’s cousin drives a taxi 
as the most available means of re
covering a fortune. — „ Philidelphia 
Record, » ,

The unique thing about that poison 
liquor is that it finishes the job in a 
hurry.—Indianapolis News.

CREAM CLEARS 
STUFFED-UP HEAD
Instantly Opens Every Air Pas

sage— Clears Throat, Too.

If your nostrils are clogged and 
your head is stuffed because of nas
ty catarrh or a cold, apply a little 
pure, antiseptic cream into your nos
trils. It penetrates through every 
air passage, soothing and healing 
swollen, inflamed membanes and you 
get instant relief,

Try this. Get a small bottle of 
Ely’s Cream Balm at any drug store. 
Your clogged nostrils open right up; 
your head is clear; no more hawking 
or snuffling. Count fifty. All the 
stuffiness, dryness, struggling for 
breath is gone. You feel fine.— Ad
vertisement.

By Associated Press.

LONDON, Oct. 31.— The final 
terms which will form the American- 
Anglo treaty to coup with rum-run
ning along the American coast were 
formally presented to the imperial 
conference this afternoon. Ambas
sador Hai’vey and Lord Curzon, sec
retary of foreign affairs, agreed to 
the terms of the treaty yesterday 
afternoon.

The United States authorities will 
have the right to search British 
ships within the 12-mile limit when 
suspected of smuggling. The United 
States will formally affirm by treaty 
the principles of the three-mile lim
it. The British ships will have the 
right to carry liquor into territorial 
waters under seal.

Dr. W. C. Palmer, elected tempor
ary post commander of the new 
American Legion post in this city at 
at meeting of 35 ex-service men last 
night at the Gholson hotel, served 
with the American army at home and 
abroad . His period of service lacked 
13 days of being two years.

! He enrolled at the Officers Train
ing camp at Fort Riley, Kan., on May 
15, 1917. He was sent overseas with 
the Eighty-ninth division and was 
transferred to the first corps head
quarters. He returned with the first 
corps with the rank of major, and 
was discharged from the service at 
Boston on May 2, 1919.

Dr. Palmer served his country in 
the Spanish-American war in 1898. 

j He was attached to the Third Missouri 
j volunteers.
j He is married and has a daughter, 
Florence Alice, and two sons, Jack 
and Bobbie.

FRANK B. KELLOGG IS
ACCEPTED TO ENGLAND

LONDON, Oct. 31.—The appoint
ment of Frank B. Kellogg as United 
States ambassador to England has 
been formally accepted by the British 
government, ’according to official an
nouncement.

If we all did our buying from mail 
, order catalogs, where would our 
j home store be? If our home stores 
sold nothing but outside flour, where 
would our home mill be? If it were 
not for our home mill, whei’e would 
| the market for our farmers’ wheat 
be? Next time order Jones Best 

! from your grocer.— Advertisement.

BBSS

CANCELLED CHECK IS 
YOUR RECEIPT
This is one of the advantages of your checking account 
in this bank. You will have no arguments about bills. 
You always have a receipt. There are more advantages 
which we will gladly explain. Come in today.

RANGER STATE BANK
A: Guaranty Fund Bank

T i m e s  W a n t  A d s
1— LOST AND FOUND

LOST— One black and tan female 
hound, 3 years old, and one black 
and tan pup, 7 months old. Return 
to J. W. Tibbels, 427 S. Hodges st., 
for reward.

2— MALE HELP
AMBITIOUS man to act as our dem
onstrator for the Wright Check Pro
tector, which sells for $7.75 and 
gives the same protection as the $50 
and $100 machines. Sales people de
voting entire timie are earning $15 
to $30 weekly. An exclusive fran
chise will be given to real produ
cers. Write today to learn how we 
train beginning without experience, 
to earn big money. This is a real 
dignified business for real people. 
Wright & Co., 616 S. Michigan Ave., 
Chicago.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
CARTER APARTMENTS, 325 Elm 
st. Phone 565-J.
McELROY Apartments— 413 Main St. 
Phone 474 .
TEAL Apartments— 423 West Main. 
Modern conveniences.
TREMONT APARTMENTS —  311 
Walnut st. Phone 458. Modern 
and convenient rooms.

MEN— 18-40, wanting Ry. Station- 
Office positions, $115-$250 month, 
free transportation, experience un
necessary. Write Baker, Supt., 542 
Wainwright, St. Louis.
WANTED— Boys to sell the Ranger 
Times on the streets after school. 
Some of our boys are earning from 
three to seven dollars each week 
selling papers. Apply Circulation 
Department, Ranger Daily Times.

3— FEMALE HELP
WANT—White girl to assist with 
housework. Phone 108.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES.
MONEY to loan in small amounts to 
individuals with good securities. Ap
ply to Dee Saunders, phone 217.

8— ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Pleasant front room, 
electric lights, gas heat, and bath 
facilities. 315 Pine st.

12— WANTED TO BUY
WANTED— Used Ford. Will pay 
cash if prices to * suit. Ranger Tire 
Hospital, 210 S. Rusk.
WANTED— Ford, 1920-21 model. 
Pay cash if price is right. Address 
P. O. Box 21.
WANTED— Line pipe in the line. 
Will pay cash. Address Box 1321, 
Eastland, Texas.
WILL BUY a few clean white rags. 
Times office.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE— 5 mares and 2 mules, 
located at food barn, one block south 
of Heid brothers. R. Gray Powell, 
special liquidating agent.

16— AU TOM OBILES
GOOD BARGAINS IN USED CARS 

2 Hudson Speedsters.
1 Studebaker Big Six Touring.
1 Studebaker Special Six Roadster. 

HUB CITY GARAGE 
Rusk and Pine Phone 55
WHY PUT new parts in old cars? 
“We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
North Rusk street.

HALIFAX, Oct. 31.— James Mc- 
Achlan, secretary of District No. 26, 
United Mine Workers of America, 
until ousted by President John Lew
is, was today sentenced to two years 
in the Dorchester penitentiary upon 
conviction for seditious libel.

Lawyers Invited 
By Lytton Taylor 

To Eat Enchiladas
All lawyers in. Ranger and a num

ber from Eastland have been invited 
by Lytton R. Taylor to an enchilada 
supper to be served Friday evening at 
7 o’clock at his home on the Strawn 
road. The guests will number about 
a score in all.

The invitation sets out that the 
gathering will be no dress affair, but 
a good time is promised all. In the 
note to Judge Flewellen it is recog
nized that he has a delicate appe
tite, and may not be able to eat 
enchiladas, which are very rich, and 
he is promised >a dish of cornbread 
on the side. The cornbread is prom
ised also to any other guests who 
may have similarly delicate appe
tites.

Toasts are announced by the fol
lowing speakers:

“ History of Eastland County Bar,” 
Judge E. A. Hill.

“ My Experiences as a Young Law
yer,” Judge George L. Davenport.

“ When I Become Covernor,” Judge 
Joe Burkett.

“ Needed Reforms and Legal Pro
cedure,”  Senator H. P. Brelsford.

“ World Peace Court,” Judge A. E.. 
Firmin.

Cotton is distinguished from all 
other fibres by the peculiar twist it 
possesses and which makes it valuable 
in spinning.

IMPORTANT TO ALL WOMEN
READERS OF THIS PAPER

Thousands upon thousands of 
women have kidney or bladder trou
ble and never suspect it.

Women’s compla^its often prove 
to be nothing else but kidney trou
ble, or the result of kidney or blad
der trouble.

If the kidneys are not in a heal
thy condition, they may cause the 
other organs to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the back, 
headache and loss of ambition.

Poor health makes you nervous, 
irritable and may be despondent; it 
makes any one so.

But hundreds of women claim 
that Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, by 
restoring health to the ^tidneys, prov
ed to be just the remedy needed to 
overcome such conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to 
see what Swamp-Root, the great kid
ney, liver and bladder medicine v/ill 
do for them. By enclosing ten cents 
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y., you may receive sample size 
bottle by Parcel Post. You can pur
chase medium and large size bottles 
at all drug stores,-—Advertisement.

C I T Y  B U S I N E S S  D I R E C T O R Y

Automobiles
HAYNES $1295 

WILLYS-KNIGHT $1175 
OVERLAND $495 
F. O. B. Factory 

RANGER MOTOR CO. 
Main and Commerce

Auto Laundry
Cars Washed, Greased and 

Polished, also Welding.
107 Pine St.

Jl. G. WILSON, Prop.

Auto Parts
NEW AND USED PARTS 

Spartan Horns, Rose High-Pressure 
Lubricator, McQuay-Norris Piston 

Rings, Bearings and Pistons 
AUTO SALVAGE CO.

502 Melvin St.

Army Store
U. S. SALVAGE STORE 

Army Shoes and Boots, Dress Shoes, 
Work Clothes and Blankets

303-305 Main St. 
McCleskey Building

Bakeries
Union-Made Wholesale and Retail 

PALACE BAKERY 
H. C. Wiltrout, Prop.

The Home of Light Crust Bread 
Fresh Pastry and Good Things 

to Eat— Phone 37
209 So. Rusk St. Ranger, Texas

Barber Shops

GHOLSON HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

Courtesy : Service : Satisfaction
Basement Gholson Hotel

Batteries

Battery Service Co.
EXIDE BATTERIES 
Lighting and Starting 

115 Co. Commerce St.— Phone 25

Bus Line
RANGER-EASTLAND YELLOW 

BUS LINE
Leaves Ranger 8 and 11 A, M., 

3 and 5 P. M.
Fare 50c Each Way

Drugs Mattresses

HICKS DRUG STORE
Drugs, Prescriptions, Toilet Goods, 
School Supplies, Fountain Service, 

Candy, Cigars, etc.
301 Main at Austin

Doctors

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

and the Fitting of Glasses Exclusively 
Guaranty Bank Building 

Phone 231

Ideal Mattress Factory
203 N. AUSTIN ST. 

Manufacturers of High Grade 
Mattresses

Cleaning and Rebuilding
Prices $3.50 up Phone 310

Optometrist

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
205-6 Exchange Bank Building 

Eastland, Texas
Diseases Children and Infant Feeding 
Phone 318— Office Hours: 10-12, 

v 3-5 P. M.

Electricians

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
115 S. Commerce Phone 25
Electrical and Radio Contrac

tors— Complete Supplies 
J. REMONTE, Mgr.

C. H. DUNLAP
OPTOMETRIST 

306 Main St.
Glasses Fitted : Lenses Duplicated

Photographs
ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHS

— and—*
KODAK FINISHING

24-Hour Service
RANGER STUDIO
215 South Rusk Street

Potato Chips

Filling Stations
THE ACME SERVICE STATION 

A. E. Duncan, Prop.
We handle only BEST quality gaso
line, Magnolia products, Mobiloil, 
Lee and Federal Tires, Tire Service 
and Accessories. We appreciate your 

business.

Furniture
WRIGHT FURNITURE CO.

We Furnish From Parlor to Kitchen 
Racket Goods

We Buy Second-Hand Furniture 
207 So. Rusk St. Phone 154

Garages
LONE STAR GARAGE 

We Repair All Cars 
Welding, Washing and Greasing 

217 North Rust Street— Phone 599 
Dutch and Miller, Props.

Hotels

1 8— WANTED— Miscellaneous

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FURNITURE WANTED —  Highest 
cash price. New and Second-Hand 
Store, 121 No. Austin. Phone 276. 
FURNITURE WANTED —  Highest 
cash price. New and Second-Hand 
Store, 201 N. Austin st.

BICYCLE AND FIXIT SHOP— Keys 
fitted and duplicated. Nuff said. 
210 Elm st.
NICELY furnished 3-room house, 
with bath. C. E. Maddocks & Co.

WANTED — Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
st. Phone 154.
SECOND HAND furniture bought and 
sold at the right prices. Main Street 
Second Hand Store, Marston Bldg.

Cafe
NEW LIBERTY CAFE 

125 So. Rusk St.
A Little Further But a Little Better 

Try Our Noonday Meal 
Ponular Prices 

H. C. Neptune, Prop.

Contractors
SLAUGHTER & WHITEHALL

Planing Mill and Cabinet Work 
Building and Repair Work 

307 So. Commerce St.— Phone 600 
Ranger, Texas

Cylinder Grinding

Cylinder and External 
Grinding

Welding and Radiator Recoring 
POSTOFFICE GARAGE

Elm St. Phone 83

HOTEL DeGROFF
Excellent table board and com
fortable rooms at reasonable 
prices.
MARSTON AND PINE STS.

Hospitals
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Third Floor Hodges-Neal Building 

Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt. 
Open to All Reputable Physicians 

Graduate Nurses Supplied for Out
side Cases.

Telephone 190

Eat More Potato Chips and Cream 
Cookies

For Sale by all Grocere 
Made By

RANGER POTATO CHIP CO. 
322 Pine Street

Service Cars

G. A. LONGLEY
Service Car or Auto Lively

Phone 396
Corner Main and Commerce

Meet All Night 
Trains

Soda Fountains

Meet Me at
T H E  F O U N T A I N

Lamb Theatre Bldg.
Fresh Candies Received Daily 

Specialize in Chocolate Creams 
Box or Bulk

Cigars : Tobaccos : Pipei

Transfer

TRUCK AND TEA M  
SERVICE

\
Hauling : Moving : Storage 

Packing : Crating

Ranger Transfer &  j 
Storage Co.

Phone 117

Typewriters

CLINICAL HOSPITAL
Training School for Nurses 
M. F. Mitchell, R. N., Supt. 

Open to All Physicians 
Graduate Nurses Furnished for Out

side Cases.
Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

Insurance

C. E. M A Y
INSURANCE AND BONDS 

Guaranty Bank Bldg. Phone 418 
Be Sure You’re Insured

214 Main Phone 29
BARTON

The Typewriter Man 
Typewriters, Adding Machines an 

Cash Registers Bought, Sold 
and Repaired

Ranger Texa

Water

P U R E  W A T E R
WINSETT SPRING WATER 

Electrified or Distilled
RANGER DISTILLED WATE 

COMPANY 
PHHONE 157
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CISCO PROTESTS 
INJUSTICE TO 
FOOTBALL TEAM

“ Pop”  Boone, sports writer for 
the Fort Worth Record, has his say 
on several football teams, including 
Cisco and Abilene, and also some 
likely contenders for the state cham
pionship. His dope follows:

From Cisco, the home of the Lo- 
boes, comes a wail that protests to 
heaven the injustice done its high 
school football club. According to 
M. T. Turner, who rises to champion 
the Loboes, the team is very much a 
contender in the championship race. 
Among the heavy counts for the Lo
boes is a tie game with Strawn 
which is fast assuming alarming pro
portions. It was Strawn that elimi
nated our own Central High, which 
was thought to be a fair football 
machine itself. In addition to the 
Strawn tie, Cisco has scored plenty 
of points in all its games.

Abilene to Play Cisco.
Abilene and Cisco are about due 

to get together, probably within the 
next two weeks. This game will help 
to clear up the situation in that sec
tion. If the Lohoes can beat the 
Eagles, no one will further question 
their claim as a championship con
tender.

The next two weeks, in fact, of
fer some fancy sport in high school 
grid field, which is growing in pop
ularity by leaps and bounds with the 
football public. We can expect Oak 
Cliff and Sherman to get together, 
Cisco and Abilene; Cleburne and 
Strawn; Amarillo and Pampa; Waco 
and Hillsboro or Temple; Austin and 
Main Hi o f Santone; Beaumont and 
Ball Hi of Galveston, clubs that 
played a tie two weeks ago.

Up here, of course, interest cen
ters in Strawn, Abilene, Cisco, Am
arillo and Pampa. Four games will 
give an excellent line on how the 
semi-finals in north section^ will 
shape up.

From all scores turned in this 
week I have seen nothing that makes 
me revise my opinion that Oak Cliff 
and Abilene will be in that semi
final game. True, I haven’t seen any 
of the teams play, but I have talked 
with officials who have seen a ma
jority of them and they say Oak 
"Cliff ranks pretty well along with 
somtf o f the conference teams, at 
leas$ the T. I. A. A .

EUROPE BEING FLOODED 
BY NATIVE SWINDLERS 

' WITH BOGUS U. S. BILLS
VIENNA (By mail to United 

Press).— One hundred dollar bills 
Which were worth only two dollars 
when they left the United States for 
Europe are being circulated in Ger
many, Austria, Hungary and Italy.

In February, 1922, a counterfeit
ing shop was raided in Warsaw. A 
Polish merchant with a knowledge 
of chemistry had been flooding Eu
rope with two-dollar notes from 
which the figure “ 2” had been re
moved and “ 100” substituted.

It was thought that the destruc
tion of the source o f u this bogus 
money would solve the problem. The 
counterfeiters had been industrious. 
Throughout Europe they had cash
ed spurious hundred-dollar notes.

In Budapest three men, Mav Fel- 
berbaum, William Czerny and 
Charles Ratbeger, have been arrest
ed and found to have concealed in 
their hotel suite $10,000 in bogus 
hundred-dollar bills. This represent
ed only their “pin money,”  and the 
whereabouts of the other thousands 
of bad dollars is unknown.

By HENRY FARRELL 
(United Press Sports Editor1.) 

,NEW YORK, Oct. 30.—“ We dropped 
you twice and we’ll do it again next 
year,” the defeated Giant players 
hurled at the victorious Yankees in 
good natured joshing after the last 
game of the world series.

The two rival clubs occupied ad
joining dressing rooms under the 
stands at the Polo Grounds and al
though there had been some bad spirit 
shown on the field during the series, 
the players ware firends again after 
the last game.

The spirit in which the Giants ac
cepted their defeat was interesting, 
inasmuch as it plainly expressed the 
opinion of the losing players that the 
two New York teams would win the 
major league pennants again next 
season and play against each other in 
the fourth straight series.

Mere thoughts of such a thing may 
cause consternation in the cities out
side of New York where the opinion 
has already been expressed that the 
monopoly of this city on the series is 
killing the interest in baseball. To 
argue the question about what effect 
the continued success of the New 
York teams is having upon baseball 
in general, is beside the present 
point.

The Yankees and the Giants feel 
sure they will win the pennants again 
next year and from a casual glance 
right now over what they will have 
to beat, it is reasonable to assume 
that the two pennant winners are not 
outclassed now for the 1924 races.

During the winter, when changes 
may be made to strengthen rival clubs 
just remember that under the present 
conditions, the Giants and the Yan
kees will have a lure for reward that 
no other major league club can offer 
to encourage its athletes.

New York players can confidena- 
ially expect another million dollar 
series if they win the pennant and 
no other team in baseball can have 
its manager gather its players around 
the table in spring and say:

“ My good young boys, if you win 
the pennant and the world series you 
wlli be enriched by $7,000 over your 
salary. If you win the pennant and 
lose the series, you will still get 
$5,000.

This striking warning, designed to reduce the number of auto deaths and accidentc, has been erected in the 
Cincinnati municipal court over the bench where Judge Meredith Yeatman daily tries many persons accused of 
speeding, reckless driving and other traffic violations. One hundred and two deaths so far this year stands out in 
big red numerals. The number is changed each time a victim is added.

MAYOR HODGES SUFFERING
FROM INFECTED LIP

Mayor R. H. Hodges returned 
from Waco early today, suffering 
with a severe cold and an infected 
lip. He was compelled to have it 
lanced twice while in Waco. His 
face is swollen as a result of the in
fection, which he said started as a 
pimple. It has the appearance of an 
abcess.

TIM ES W A N T  AD S P A Y .
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The Studebaker business 
was founded 7t years ago 
with a capital of $68 and 
tw o forges. Today Stude- 
baker’s actual net assets 
total $90,000,000, includ
ing $50,000,000 of plant 
facilities.

1 Y  l
. ' ' i  1
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1924 MODELS AND PRICES—f. o. b. factory
1* L IG H T -S IX  

S-Pess.,113’ W .B . , 
40 H. P.

SPEC IAL -SIX  
5-Pass., 119’ W. B. 

50 H. P.

B IG -SIX
7-Pass., 136’  W . B. 

60 H. P.

| A. ? 

*  ,

T ouring_________ $1750
Roadster (3-Pat».)~ 975 
Coupe-Rd.(2-Paea.)1225
Coupe(5-Pass.)--- 1475
Sedan___________ 1550

Roadster ( 2 - Pass.)__1325
Coupe (5-Paaa.)---- 1975
S edan......................... 2050

Speedster (5-Pasa.) 1835
Coupe (5 -P au .)--- 2550
Sedan_________.__2750

.f •- /

F
I

V , :

T e rm , to M oot Your Convenience

D i L b e l t  M o t o r  C o . Inc:"*** i' ■*" V
U .T.G U U A H Q R N .M s r .

T H I S .  I S S T U D  E B A K E R  Y E A R

Picked 465 Pounds 
of Cotton Per Day

Jim Deshorn, negro, living on the 
Nannie Walker farm, northwest of 
Ranger, made a record for cotton 
picking while up in Jones county in 
West Texas, according to figures 
given the Times by Jim Smith, his 
brother,-in-law.

Deshorn averaged 465 pounds a 
day over a periad of four days. The 
first day, he picked 502, the second 
439, the third 458 and the fourth 
462 pounds. His average excelled 
all others made in that country this 
season. He did the picking for a 
farmer by name of Schick, three 
miles south of Rotan. One week, 
Deshorn and his wife made a total 
of $100 from cotton picking.

About 20,000 elk find safe retreat 
in the Yellowstone National Park and 
the country immediately surrounding

. Foundations of ornithology were 
laid by two Englishmen in the seven
teenth century.

PERMANENT W AVIN G
By experienced operators, all work 
guai’anteed. Special price of $15 for 
one week.
For appointment, call—

Room 214„ Gholson Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

N O T I C E
B E N E F I T  D A N C E

Which was to have been given 
FRIDAY NIGHT, NOV. 2nd, 9 P. M — Gholson Hotel 

Under the auspices of the 
RANGER CANTON NO 22, I- O. O. F.

HAS BEEN POSTPONED INDEFINITELY

Report comes from Europe that the 
postcard trade, once the livlihood of 
so many thousands of men and women 
is dead. The blame is put upon the 
great increase in postage and the em- 
barrasments now connected with 
European travel. In 1913 the French 
post office took in seventy million 
francs from those who used to mail 
postcards to the friends at home, and 
in the same year, Germany exported 
picture cards to the value of eighty- 
four million marks.Now the bulk of 
the business done in France has de
creased 85 per cent, and the German 
export trade almost wiped out. The 
blow has fallen hard on the armies 
of photographers, photo-typists, car. 
toonists, stationers, and peddlers.

One of our leading merchants re: 
marked the other - day that he did 
love home cooking, but does not con
sider it the real home article unless 
home milled flour is used. Take his 
advice and use Jones Best.

A complete line of 
Halloween Party Goods.

J. H. MEAD
Phone 187 115 Main St.

FORD
Term, as low as $100.00 Down 

Easiest Payments in Texas

Leveille-Maher Motor Co.
PHONE 217

FELT TIRED, SO TIRED
Indiana Lady Says She Was Ron- 

Down, Suffered With Her Back, 
Took Cardui, and 

Got Well.

A Lot of Ex
CH I L D R E N  become excited and play very hard 

at their games. They spend great energy. A nd  
parents should see that they get that energy back—  
in thoroughly nourishing food.

One of the most highly nutritive elements in food 
is Dextrose. In fact, you could not live long without it. 
It supplies most of the energy and stamina to the 
blood and tissue cells.

Because Karo contains such a large percentage of 
Dextrose it is one of the most important foods for 
children. Serve them plenty of Karo, either Blue 
Label or Red Label and see how they thrive on it!

THE starch and sugar in all food 
you eat — bread, vegetables, 

potatoes — must be changed into 
Dextrose before your system can use 
it as an energy food.

FREE—A  booklet about Dextrose 
every mother should read. Explains 
why children thrive On Dextrose. 
Sent free with beautifully illustrated 
64 page C ook Book. W rite K ings
bury Brokerage Go., 309 N. Pres
ton  St., Dallas, Tex.

Richmond, Ind.— "I  thought I would 
write a line or so, to say that I ow e my 
good health and strength to Cardui,”  says 
a letter from Mrs. Cora Courtney, 31 
Railroad Street, this c ity .«

“ 1 was alt run-down until ffly family 
thought they would lose me,”  writes Mrs. 
Courtney. “ My husband coaxed me to 
take Cardui, so, to please him, I did, and 
will say I do not regret it, for I am able 
to do all my work and do my shopping;

“ 1 have five children, four in school, 
my husband and a boarder to do for, and 
1 do all my own work for all of us, and 
find time to play. W e all praise CardOi. 
Every sick and run-down woman Should 
take this wonderful medicine.

“ I suffered with my back; a very weafc 
feeling in my limbs.

“ I felt hardly able to drag; just 
tired—so tired all the time.

“ It was an effort for me to do any
thing, but Cardui helped me so I felt like 
a different woman.”

If you are in a run-down physical 
condition, suffering as this Indiana lady

lsays she did, give Cardui a fair trial, 
should help you.

Take Cardui. NC-147

W. J. McFarland
Ford Salesman
501 Elm Street

PHONES— 217 Office; 482 Res. 
Your Business Appreciated

E d i s o n  Records 
W . E.  D A V I S

Jewelry and Music

Guard Your Health

A H .r d . Utmost P rot.etlo
PREVENTIVE for MEN
Large Tub. S5c. Kit (4 s) |l 
v  „  *** Oruool.t* or* San-V-Kit Dept. A 
82 Beekm an St., New York 

Write for Circular

SAFELY RELIEVES  
CATARRH OF THE BLADDER

Pl& T c  ok B l a c k  
^  *  CAPSULES

i

“POPULAR FOR GENERATIONS”) A PREPARATION OP
COMPOUND COPAIBA AND CUBES®

AT DRUGGISTS, or TRIAL BOX BY M AIL SO* 
FROM PLANTEN 93 HENRY ST. BROOKLYB; N.Y
—  BEWARE O F  IM ITA TIO N S

B U Y  I T  A T  H O M E

- -  -nsr

In lima of Cfirisimos dolly
And candles’ mellow hgfvt 
/ la y  tfy fieartR le  jolly 
And every ppospeci bincjfii

Christmas Cards
Samples Ready

Get yours early and have the pick

Printed or Embossed
For Salesman., Call 224

RANGER DAILY TIMES
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Main Drag Stuff
Who Is Mayor of Thurber? 

Himself Wants Introduc
tion So He May Attend 
Dance There; How to 
Make Money When Broke.

B y  P . G . T .

All day yesterday we tried vainly 
to find out who was the mayor of 
Thurber. Walter West said he was 
before prohibition came into being 
but then he moved to Ranger and 
turned the mayorship over to Angelo 
and his wife Rosa. He said he 
thought they might get a kick out of 
it and from the little we have seen 
of that village Angelo, Rosa and 
many of the residents of Thurber as 
well as most of the visitors get a 
kick out of this double mayorship 
right along.

Several bimbos made statements to 
the effect that they had been mayors 
of Thurber but for only one night 
at a time. They weren’t quite lucid 
on the manner in which they ran the 
town with the exception of the fact 
that they all say they painted it red. 
The latter statement proves that they 
are mistaken (which is a polite way 
to call anyone a liar,) because there 
are only two buildings, in that ham
let that are red, the ice house, and 
the company grocery store.

However, all the hokum doesn’t 
locate the mayor .of Thurber. Will 
some one tell us vrhat he looks like? 
Might go there to a dance tonight and 
would sure hate to miss meeting the 
mayor. ^

Poem by Ella Geewhiz Gocart:
Bone Bean can’t tell why the weath

er’s so cold,
Perhaps that gas stoves may be 

sold.
Or just to make gal’s dress sleeves 

longer,
He says, “ Are both these reasons 

wronger?”

PREFER NORMAL DAUGHTER TO “ CHILD W ONDER”

Several birds have been twitting 
us about wearing the collar on our 
benjamin way up around our ears 
this kind of weather. Confidentially, 
aside, so that nobody can’t hear noth
ing we will explain the reason. We 
haven’t got our shirts back from the 
laundry yet and the one which was 
being kept out to keep us clothed was 
tore so bad ,it can’t be wore, so we 
ain’t got no shirts a tall, which isn’t in 
the laundry and can’t afford to ex
pose this lack of covering to the 
natives for fear of what they will 
think.

Once upon a time there was a 
young man upon whom the gods 
had showered all blessings. He was 
of a wealthy family and was at all 
times cheerfully waited on by his 
family and servants. His only oc
cupations were eating wonderful food 
with wonderful platinum and gold 
service, attending socjal functions of 
the hoi polloi and sleeping between 
silken sheets.

Then one sad day the family for. 
tune ceased to exist. The young man 
found himself cast out into the world 
with no method or means of obtain
ing bed or board.

Finally he bethought himself of a 
a plan and with chewed pencil and 
soiled paper Jie wrote a history of 
his experiences while -he was a eon 
of wealth and immediately upon its 
completion brought, it to a wisdomous 
publisher of books.

The publisher read it carefully, 
named it “Etiquette,” and now the 
young man is eating wonderful food 
with wonderful platinum and gold 
service, attending social functions of 
the hoi polloi and sleeping between 
silken sheets. <

Viola Mitchell is Pittsburgh’s 12-year-old prodigy, whose parents are 
forcing her to live a normal girl’s life when Vne might be rich and famous. 
On a recent trip to New York with her teacher, Miss Margaret Horne, she 
played her rare Guarnerius violin before1 Prof. 0. Sevick, teacher of Kubelik 
and other prominent violinists. “ She is marvelous! At 20 she will be an
other Maud Powell!”  he'exclaimed. Immediately Viola was besieged with 
vaudeville offers. But her father and mother, Dr. and Mrs. Atlee Mitchell, 
refused them all and took their daughter back to their Pittsburgh home, 
where she is kept away from music for all but a short time each day and 
told to go out and play with other girls. “ Better a normal, happy daughter 
than a thousand pale-faced ‘child wonders,’ ”  is Dr. Mitchell’s motto.

AT THE HOTELS
GHOLSON.

True T. Thompson, E. F. Schmidt, 
J. C. Brocaw, F. M. Devin, Jas. Jo 
Donickey, R. W. Rogers, G. S. Low
ell, H. J. Emmons, W- E. Matlack, 
L. B. Stanley, H. A. Morris, R. T. 
Malone, C. M- Phillips, R. S. Wil
liams, Harry Reinauer, W. D. Car
penter, Carroll Simon, F. C. Metz
ger, J. W- Timmons, Dallas; F. A. 
Dunigan, Colorado; Chas. S. Reid, 
Cleveland; Jenks Taylor, Boston; A. 
B. Duffield, St. Louis; Mrs. A. M. 
Davis, Cleburne; Ph. Jacobson, San 
Antonio; J. C. Turnbow, W. H. Dun- 
widdie, Rarrger; W. C. Dunn, Breck- 
enridge; A. Sorenson, J. R. Georgi, 
Chicago; C. Wentworth, Scott’s 
Emulsion; Roy A. Reynolds, East- 
land; A. H. Beals, Wichita Falls; E. 
F. Fuller, Houston; S. M. Williams j 
Jr,, R. E. Day, Tulsa; A. M. Leakey, j 
Franklin, fnd.; Lewis E. Starr,; 
Waco; Mrs. Marguerite McDaniel, B. 
Welch, Cisco; E. V. M|axfield, H. M. 
Parker, T. H. Hassell, T. B. Lewis, 
Wliliamson Brothers, A!. M. Pate, 
Jno. Cooke, T. W. Rhodes, H. K. 
Jjixon, James H. Abell, G. W- Mavor- 
Ing and wife, George W. Hanson, 
Fort Worth.

BRECKENRIDGE, Oct. 31.-—Ste
phens county poultry show, week 
after next, will be the first of its 
kind in Breckenridge. Approximate
ly $400 in prizes will be awarded in 
merchandise to winning exhibitors, 
it is announced by the Breckenridge 
Chamber of Commerce, through Ray 
Leach, secretary.

You’ll never know how good it is 
unless you’ve used Jones Best flour. 
— Advertisement.

NAPOLEON’S CENTEN ARY
RE VEA LS TH REE SURVIVORS

MONEY MAY BE TAKEN 
INTO BUT NOT CARRIED 

OUT OF THE BALKANS
By Associated Press

ATHENS, Oct. 31.— Currency is 
so distressingly scarce in all the 
Balkan states, that not a single gov
ernment will permit a traveler, no 
matter what his nationality, to car
ry away with him more than the gov
ernment concerned thinks he needs 
to get him to his next stopping place. 
In most cases this is 1,000 units of 
whatever the currency may be; any
thing over this sum is confiscated. 
This means the owner of the money 
will never see it again, and the pro
cedure is legal, for the law making 
it so is down clearly in the statutes 
of virtually every country of south
eastern Europe. The despoiled indi
vidual has no recourse.

Many naturalized Americans, na
tives originally of some Balkan coun
try, have come home since the end 
of the war bringing with them 
wealth in dollars. Now they are be
ginning to get enough of the old 
country, and again turn their faces 
to the new world. Their dollars 
meantime have been exchanged into 
drachma, or dinar, or lei or lev, and 
they want to carry away what is left. 
But the government says no; only 
1,000; the rest stays here.

Thereupon the naturalized citizen 
turns to the nearest American diplo
matic representative and claims pro
tection. The situation presents so 
many difficulties that the American 
ministers to the Balkan states have 
met in conference to discuss what 
best to do. They are warning all 
citizens, and particularly naturaliz
ed, not to come over here with mare 
money than they actually need. Also 
they may take the matter up with 
Washington.

The centenary of the death of Na
poleon was widely observed in vari
ous parts of . the world. Paris made 
it the occasion of a high requiem 
mass, celebrated by Cardinal Dubois 
in Notre Dame, and the Abbe Hen- 
noeque, a war veteran with the ros
ette of an Officer of the Legion of 
Honor and, a war cross with a dozen 
stars, meaning citations for bravery, 
preached a sermon eulogizing Na
poleon’s services to the French na
tion and its youth. Banners of fam
ous Napoleonic regiments, taken 
from their shrine in the Hotel des 
Invalides, were paraded in a great 
military review at the Arc de Tri- 
omphe. Ajaccio, in Corsica— Napo
leon’s birthplace— Warsaw, Water
loo, Brussels, associated— with his 
triumphs or defeats— had celebra
tions of their own, and at St. Helena, 
where he passed his last period of 
exile and where he died, a British bat
tery fired a salvo of 100 guns at 
the hour of Napoleon’s death, 100 
years before. From the town of 
Jamestown on that island came the 
interesting report that three fitness
es of Napoleon’s exile still live— two 
tortoises that have reached the age 
of 170 years, and a gray parrot, 
which though 120 years old, still re
peats the name “ General Bona
parte.”

MAKES COLD CHILLS COME
Folks simply can’t help showing 

that pimply, blotchy or rough faces 
are unpleasant for them to look at, 
much less associate and become in
timate with people who are so care
less about their appearance as to 
let these skin blemishes rule their 
destiny. No wonder it seems like 
“ cold chills” run down their backs 
as they pass by you.

Not long ago Black and White 
Ointment was introduced in this 
country to remove such skin disfig- 
urers, and the way it quickly gets 
rid of them is responsible for its 
instant popularity and tremendous 
sale of nearly two million packages 
a year. Your dealer has it and can 
supply you. It is economically priced 
in liberal packages. The 50c size 
contains three times as much as the 
25c size.— Advertisement.

LAST TIME TODAY

“  T U |

M I D N I G H T
ALARM ”

— Also—

“ D u m b  Waiters”
— and—

Fox News
TOMORROW

WM. RUSSELL
— in—

“TIMES HAVE CHANGED”

I NDIGESTION
causes bloating-gassy pains that 
crowd the heart—constipation.
Always find relief and comfort in

C H A M B E R L A IN ’S  
_ -T A B L E T S

No griping—no nausea—only 25 cents

For Infants, 
Invalids & 

Children
The Original Food-D rink for All Ages. 
QuickLunch at Home .Office ̂ Fountains. 
RichM ilk, M alted Grain Extract in Pow
der & Tablet forms. Nourishing—No cooking.

Avoid Imitations and Substitutes

BILIOUSNESS— SICS HEADACHE, 
call for an N5 Tablet, (a vegetable 
aperient) to  tone and strengthen 
the organa c f  digestion end elimi
nation. Improves Appetite, Relieves 
Constipation.

I Get a 
25«BoX 
You?

Used-for over JiOjkGTs

Chspsoff ihe QU Block
m  J U N I O R S  —  Lfttl© Nf?s

One-third the regular dose. Made 
of same ingredients, then candy 
coated. For children and adults.

GIRL’S GLEE CLUB OF 
TEXAS UNIVERSITY IS

ORGANIZED FOR YEAR
AUSTIN, 

of the Girl
flN, ^ x . ,  Oct. 31, 
Girl’s Glee club at t

Members 
the Univer

sity of Texas have just been chosen 
after a series of competitive tryouts. 
The membership and officers ofor the 
year include Miss Elfleda Littlejohn, 
Austin, director; Miss Vida Hall, 
Wichita, Kansas, president; Miss 
Louise Connerly, Austin, secretary; 
Miss Kathleen Rucker, Austin, treas
urer,- Miss Rachel Dunaway, Amarillo 
reporter; Misses Frances Agnew, 
McAllen, Kathryn Buckner, San An
tonio; ,Maity Burney, Tehuacana; 
Aileen Calhoun, Austin; Geneva 
Cropper, New Boston; Wanda Doty, 
Austin; Christine Evers, Brady; Lois 
Franklin, Austin; Elinor Fletcher, 
Connie Garza, Rio Grande City; Geor
gia Bell Gihbens, Uvalde; Gladys 
Hayes, Dallas; Agnes Henderson, 
Cameron; Elizabeth Hightower, Aus
tin; Eleanor Hill, Altus, Okla.; Mrs. 
C. E. Jackson, Austin; Kathryn Lem- 
ly, Temple; Thelma Lynn, San Ange
lo; Ann Marshall, Hearne; Elizabeth 
Mitchell, Yoakum; Waskon, Marga
ret Mode, Amarillo; Mildred McLarty, 
Vernon; Lela Jane Nifong, Mans
field; Louise Ogden, Stowell; Ruth 
Parker, Austin; Martha Rounds, Aus
tin; Ila Mae Rowand, Roxton; Anne 
Sharp, Uvalde; Nouna Lee Sharp, 
San Antonio; Elizabeth Smith, Cole
man; Helen Tendell, Bullard; Nelle

Thiele, Austin; Aamlee Turek, Row- 
ena; Camille Walton, Corsicana; 
Dorothy Nell Whaley, Cleburne ;Lu. 
cille AVilliams, Austin.

The club is beginning its third year. 
Plans are being made for a series of 
concerts to be given throughout the 
session, according to Miss Littljohn.

SHORTENING ONE END OF
COTTER PIN HELPS OUT

The insertion of cotter pins usual
ly requires considerable patience, for 
in the majority of cases the pin is 
slightly too large for the hole, or the 
latter does not line up correctly. 
Shortening one end of the cotter pin 
will generally permit starting it so 
that it can be worked into the hole 
by tapping the end with a hammer.— 
Automobile Digest.

THE PURPOSE OF '-~i\ 
T H IS  SIM P LER YH M E t 
ISJTO INFORM YO U  

" W E 'R E  
O N

T i m e !

M e . D Q N A L D ’ S
C illle  "P lum ber

“ SH O P  O F  S E R V IC E ”  

P L U M B IN G  A N D  H E A T IN G  

Phone 344 115 N: Austin

Feeble?
ADVANCING years should n ot 

mean the approach of a period 
of dependency—of crutches and canes 
—of worry, care and fatigue!

Don’t dread the days ahead! Be 
prepared to grapple with the hench
men of Old Age—with rheumatism— 
with undermined health—with fee
bleness. The system that is free 
from impurities—through which rich 
red blood tingles need not worry 
about advancing years. Enlist the aid 
of S. S. S.—the builder of red blood 
cells—to fight off the infirmities qj 
Old Age.

With the aid of S. §. S. when you 
reach this stage of life the nerve 
power that has been built up by ever 
increasing blood cells—the vim and 
vigor of youth that you possess will 
capably enable you to enjoy ,the ad
vantages of passing years, while 
ethers less fortunate are feeble and 
dependent.

S. S. S. for nearly a century has 
been serving as a valuable and time 
honored assistant in the fight for hale 
and hearty Old Age. It is made only 
of pure vegetable ingredients and is 

sold at all good drug stores. 
The large size bottle is the 
more economical.

C* ^wlfakes You Fee!
, (ike Yourself Again

IS CALOiEL OF

Medical Virtues Retained and Im
proved— Dangerous and Sickening 
Qualities Removed. P erfected New 
Tablet Called “ Calotab.”

The latest triumph of modern sci
ence is a “ de-nauseated”  calomel tab
let known by the drug trade as 
“ Calotabs.” Calomel, the most gen
erally useful of all medicines thus 
enters upon a wider field of popu
larity— purified and refined from 
those objectionable qualities which 
have heretofore limited its use.

In biliousness, constipation, head
aches and indigestion, and in a great 
variety of liver, stomach and kidney 
troubles calomel was the most suc
cessful remedy, but its use was often 
neglected on account of its sickening 
qualities. Now it is the easiest and 
most pleasant of medicines to take. 
One Calotab at bedtime with a swal
low of water,— that’s all. No taste, 
no griping, no nausea, no salts, A 
good night’s sleep and the next morn
ing and are feeling fine, with- a 
clean liver, a purified system and a 
big appetite. Eat what you please. 
No danger.

Calotabs are sold only in original, 
sealed packages, price thirty-five 
cents for the large, family package; 
ten cents for the small, trial size. 
Your druggist is authorized to re
fund the price as a guarantee that 
you will be thoroughly delighted with 
Calotabs.— Advertisement.

I knew it would; I  felt certain 
sure that when Texans realized 
they were not getting Kellogg’s 
Corn Flakes-— and realized what 
they were missing— that our sales 
would go steadily up and up.

And, they have! Once folks 
get the extra-flavor, extra-crisp
ness and extra-substantial flakes 
that have made Kellogg’ s Corn 
Flakes the largest selling ready-to- 
cat cereal in the world, they KNOW  
that they never before knew how 
good com  flakes could he!

This is just the time to start eat
ing Kellogg’s Corn Flakes!

Texas also bays great 
q u a n t i t i e s  o f  oux*
K ellogg ’s BRAJV, cooked 
a n d  k r u r a b l e d ,  nn«!
K e l l o g g ’ s S h r e d d e d

L o o k  fo r  th e  
E £ D  and GRISEJf 

Package
Now packed In an 
i n n e r -s e a l  W A  V -  
®BTB b a g  to  k eep  
them <m*n-tresiM

Juneau, the capital of Alaska, may 
only be a city of 3,500 inhabitants, 
but, electrically, it bulks quite large. 
Every house in the city is wired for 
electricity. There are over 300 elec
tric ranges in use in the homes of 
Juneau in addition to hundreds of 
the smaller household electrical ap
pliances. The central station main
tains--a completely furnished room 
adjoining its electric demonstration 
kitchen, which is at the service of 
women of Juneau for club and 
church society meetings, luncheons, 
suppers, bazaars and similar func
tions.

M K t o i M e r
ggaer&I 

there is nothing kvmmn 
superior to the revital- 
Mng and invigorating 
effects of FORGE Teniz.

.x>Nic
f it  Makes vb r Strength*

NOTICE
On November the 5th, 1923, the City of Ranger will be
gin filing suits for delinquent taxes on real estate. Ali 
persons owning real estate in Ranger should see that 
past due taxes are paid before that date.

E. A. RINGOLD
Special Tax Collector

On Account of the Unfavorable 
Weather, We Have Decided

TO EXTEND OUR

3-DAY

SALE
until Saturday Night
IF YOU DIDN’T SEE THE M AN Y SPECIALS 
OFFERED IN OUR SUNDAY’S AD, THEN  
COME DOWN AND SEE THE M AN Y ITEMS 
DISPLAYED ON OUR COUNTER A T  UN

HEARD-OF PRICES. , ljt

E a c h  a n d  E v e r y  D e p a r t m e n t
Offers many values for the balance of this week 
and we will be glad to have you come in and 
guarantee you—

A Saving of 15 to 25 Per Cent

Joseph Dry Goods Co
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store

THE RANGER DAILY TIMES

New Universities 
Dictionary COUPON

How to Get It

98c
For the Mere Nominal Coat i l  
Manufacture and Distribution

3 C o u p o n s
and

secure this NEW authentic
Dictionary, bound in blaell 
seal grain, illustrated with full 
pages in color. \c  Present or mall to thtt 
paper three Coupons with 
ninety-eight cents to coves; 
cost of handling, packing, 
clerk hire, etc, _______,

Add for Postage:
L MAIL Up, to 150 mite* JO7 
; ORDERS UpVto 300 miles .10 

WILL Forj greater dis- 
BE tame es, ask Post- 

FILLED master rate for 3  
potfmds._________

22 DICTIONARIES IN ONEj"
All Dictionaries published previous to this one asi e out of


